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The Sure Sign.

H VE you ever Liad any-
oeesay to you witli TI M E OF

alot conviziciiig
assurance, 'l Well, T HE Y EA R

Spring is bere at last," and
a few days later had atmos- vroenesoitbg
pherie evidence to the con- teroate nd nsointin
trary ? If so, yon will agree strength for the daily
with nme iu treating the round of duties.
observation jokingly. How- There is nothiug better

ever whe a rien of orethan an Aie or Porter, tho
than, wesua cauionnde thmoe i)urity and menit of which

thanusua cauion ade heias been attested by
statement this season, 1 feit chemists, physicians and
cornpelled to prove te hini experts at the great ex-
bis errer. I said, ", It oo, hbitions.

used te foretellthe departureAS FO
of winter, but, reaily, ail the S FO

old signs and tests have

faiicd. Tbe robini bas for- Z_
feited bis old-time reputatien
of officiai announcer of
Spring in trying to rush it
along in February. April (LONDON)
bas evidently changcd places -

with March ou the yearly
programme; the trees shoot forth their leaves one day and, on the next,
wish te draw themi ia again ; the weatherman is bopeiessly at sea; tbe
oldest inhabitant lias fallen froin bis exalted position ; and even your ewn
senses cannot be trusted te-"

" Trnie," lie said, " ail the eld aiguis have failed; but there is a new and
infailible sign. Whien the ainbitieus yeuuigsters of the miale persuasion
arrange theniscîves on every field iu positions inathenatically correct and atti..
tîides ail but profession al, sud( tal k learncedly of baiksand strikes-then, ail al
otiier signs, Spring islhere. These be the silall brothers of the yeung men whoe
last scason and for many seasons, sent floating over the weli-trimmed bail-
field that moat characteristic of aIl aummer sperting cries, 'You're retten!'
These be the youngaters that, iii a few short ycars, if ambitions be net
biastcd, wili stri'le forth leisuirely te the heiuc-plate, spit on tlieir banda and
rub thcni in the aand ini that careles fashion wbich is at once the euvy aud
ambition of every fifteen-ceîit admission. These be buman baremeters, aud
it is Spring, and Spring ahane, which bnings an aching fer the feel of the
bat and the slap of the bail."1

I admitted that lie might be nigbt, but I insisted uipon waiting for preof.
New, hiaving waited front week te week witheut seeing Winter retturu, with
him I say, "Heed net the feathered songster's advice te iay aside wiuter
underwear; be net deceived by the speciative weather-man or bis acceni-
puices; mistruat the painteci calendar; place ne faith in budding tree ner in
the weatber e> e of the ectegenarian ; but wvben, at cvery vacant lot, your
car is grccted by the cry, 'Make bum bit it! 1 or the earniest injurnction, 'Get
'lum over, Skinny!' make haste tetLake up the carpets, for Spring bas corne."

An Insurmountable Obstacle.

Stapieton: "Wemen xviii neyer be succesaful as peliticians."1
Caidecett: Why net?"I
Stapieton "Net built that way. It is possible that a wemian iniglit saw

wood-but she ceuid nieyer say uetbing."1

AT THIM


